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church - next Sunday, flic pastor
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lireA young child of Mr. and Mrs.

THE VICE PRESIDENCY.

Na Looter Retarded as a Refute
' on iht Road to Oblivion. ..

Leslie' Weekly s.'" ,.'r
Under the theory of a dozen or

two dozen years ago the vice
presidency was, for the ambitious
statesman, the last refuge ott the

wont ana wiuprobabiy occupy Ins'pulpit regularly after July. His
friends will b glad to learn that his

Frank wbitesides is quite sick. :

Mrs. I. N. Davis la aaite aick at has proved mostrest from work
beneficial to him.ber home on est Air Line Street

JAM. W. ATKlJjfr Editor Mnc
Admitted lnt-t- h mU at tb roat

Cfftc t Oastotila. N. Citllw sound

mi of Potass Apctt U, V.
- suBsciumofi rmcE:
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Best cotton is 11.'i to 13 cents.Rev. E. L. Bain,- - in v
his ad-

dress before the Confederate rsone is offered on the local market.
road to oblivion. The incum' Gastonia's representatives at the bent of that office shows thatvarious colleges will be coming home
this conception is essentially

veterans last Friday spoke some-
what on a differnt line from the
ordinary memorial day oration,
and many are the commendatory

ere long.
wrong. Charles W. Fairbanks.The St. Mary's College ball team'
as vice prssident, has so success
ful and has made .himself so

and ucAdenvtue bait team --will play
ball at St. Mary's Athletic Park
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30o-cloc-k.

rcjnarks. heard --concerning -- tins
strong address. The South, be
said, was technically right, yet popular that he has not only

yfkt' .

' --jypodermtc

ejections

gomctimes

strengthened himself, but has
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Charlotte's new Officials

be called the "Donothings."

If Charlotte keeps her present

Don't wait until it gets roasting hot "and then, lush in
auywhere and take auy kind.of a soft shirt you can fet
your hands on.;. Far .better come in now and select your
Summer Shirts.. --

. .': .. ;':: :
, : '

: ; .

'
t

,. "'r" J
Every man whq is particular about bis diess has his eyes
open nowadays for handsome Summer. Shirts. . - We are
foremost in supplying new ideas in Smart Shuts. Stripes
.and figures,' some plain white some "plaited? mid ras,'
percale, muslin, linen, etc, : . : : ; :

politically and mora.lv wrong. added to his party. ..

The Belmont school closed last
Friday. Prof, and Mr. G. W.
Howell have been the efficient
teachers in this school for the past When held by the right sort

of man, like Mr, Fairbanks, the
He believes, as many others do,
that the war ' should have and
could have been, averted. There
was rejoicing in hell and intense
sorrow in heaven at the opening
of this monstrous conflict.

pace she will soon rival Atlanta
two years.

Remember the meeting of the
Gastonia Library Association which
is to take place t. There

vice presidency is a great omce.
In the even divisions in tbeJSen- -as a sensation centre.
ate consisting of the members

will be a special programme of of only 13 States, Vice PresidentTo let the hospital movement music. Tbe public, is cordially in John Adams cast the decidingvited to attend.That memorial day is an abiding
rouT h e Gastonia Insurance &

drop now, after the largest part
of the needed amount has been
subscribed, would be a fatal

Realty Co. has sold two lots on
institution was the impression of
Rev E. L. Bain in bis address
last Friday. He doesn't tbink

andChester street to Mr. D. R. LaFar Shirts ot 50c, $1.00,' $1.50, $2.00
: ; Better buy shirts here than to wish you had.and two to. Mr. J. W. Patrick, of

Bowling Green, also on Chestermistake. Now is the lupe to
street; also a lot on hourth street to

vote which put 22 measures,
most of them of very great im-
portance, on the statue book.
Calhoun, while vice president,
gave Senator. Hayhe, of his
State, tbe points by which he
figured in that memorable de-
bate with Webster, which ws
the prelude to nulification Van
Buren's tact and urbanity in the

Mr. h. Lee Wilson, of Dallas. It is
understood that residences will be

that May 10th or the day observ-
ed by tbe people of the North
will be tbe date, but some com-
promise day. As tbe years and
centuries move on, and as old
animosities and differences of

erected on some of these lots.
possiDiy on an 01 mem, Deiore a
great while Swan-Slat- er Company

'
Head-to-Po- et Outfitters tor Men antf BoysTwo car loads of cement have

arrived to be used in laying concrete
second office aided powerfully
in winning for him the first

opinion die away, tbe event
will be celebrated celebrated
as event, the greatest move-
ment our country has ever ex

siaewaiK on main street between
South and York. Mr S. P. Stowe

push it through.

Editor Wade Harris of The
Charlotte Chronicle is very
anxious for the commissioners
of Mecklenburg to build a bridge
over the Catawba at Rozzelle's
Ferry, connecting Gaston and
Mecklenburg counties. He
says it would attract trade to
Charlotte from Gaston and in-

timates that for this reason
there is opposition from this

will be in town this afternoon or to-
morrow to survey the sidewalks and

office. Breckenridge, who held
the second place on the Buch-
anan ticket, made such a popu-
lar official that the Southern

and
"

ause

(Jtterly

Ruined

?yesight

When used in treatment

for the whiskey habit is

now well known to the

medical fraternity.

bx tne grades. Contractor J. W JOAB'S LINIMENT RELIEVES ALL PAIN. ,25c.Ilawes.of Charlotte, has everything
in readiness to begin work as soon

penenced.

When the future historian
glances with unprejudiced and
critical eye over the military
geniuses of all time Hannibal,

end of his party put him at the
bead of its ticket in tbe Douglasas this is done and a force of hands Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE.will probably be put on the, work this split in 1850. If Hamlin hadweek. been renominated for vice presi

R. L. Lambert and CharlesCaesar, Napoleon he will assign
chief place to Robert E. Lee, as
being the greatest commander

Green, two white men of family,
were tried before Magistrate W. I. O If Yah Wsnt ftiAn faimiv Nwa Siittarrlha In. Th. !....

dent in 1861, as many Republi-
cans at that time believed be
ought to have beeji, and as tbe
whole country 'a year latter

Stowe yesterday morning for being
--- ""' lilt HCIIC,

If 'You Want Neat. UptO'Pate Stationery see ns-- we Print it.urunK ana disorderly on tne prem
wished he had been, the fightises of Lin wood College. The of-

fense was committed Sunday after

the world has ever known; and
Thomas J. Jackson will be as-

signed chief place, as being tbe
greatest lieutenant of all time.
This was tbe conclusion of Mr.

between President and Congressnoon. Several of the young ladies
were frightened by them and Sheriff

side ot toe nver. J. he same
argument, if argument it be,
would apply equally as well to
an electric line from Charlotte
to Gastonia. If there is any
opposition to the latter project
on the part of Gaston countians
we have not heard of it ; on the
other hand there is a strong de

l n I8b5 OS, when Lincoln's
death sent Andrew Johnson toShuford was phoned for. He made

a burned trip from Dallas to Lin- -
wood and brought the fellows back

Bain, after mature deliberation
and careful consideration of tbe
subject in all of its phases.

the presidency, . would have
been averted, and the country
would have been spared a hu

to town. It cost them $10.05 each.
Several of the young ladies appeared

SPRING

SUITSmiliating scandal.in court as witnesses against them.
By bis service of eight veaisRev. James Boyce, of Due West.

S. C, was in Gastonia a few days
The greatest result of the war

is: We are lovers of peace. The
veterans who fought in these
bloody battle-field- s, where

last ween visiting nis mother, Mrs.
in that body as a Senator, Mr.
Fairbanks became acquainted
with nearly all its members andKacnei Uoyce, and other relatives.

The McKanna

3-D- ay

Liquor Cure Co.

never use

hypodermics

As president of Due West Female
got a very valuable - knowledgebrother's blood mingled with

brother in its mad rush for tbe
sea, wish no more for war.

College Mr. Boyce has beenbusy for the past year or more in
securing funds and collecting the

sire on toe part of the people
on this side of the river that
such a line be built. The Ga-

zette doesn't believe there is
enough is The Chronicle's
argument to warrant any op-

position from this side to the
erection of a bridge at Roz

same for the construction of a dormi A full line of the season's

smartest and nobbiest suits for

of its atmosphere and its
traditions. Thus be was par-
ticularly well equipped for the
position of its presiding officer,
which be gained in the election

tory on the college campus. The
gifts of the friends of the institution
was supplemented by a donation of

men ana boys, ureat values510,000 by Mr. Andrew Carnegie.
The building, which is of latest de

of 1904. He is a skillful parli-
amentarian as was Colfax, who
went to the second office in at $8, $10, $12.50 and $15.00. .'.sign, is neanng completion. It is

made of concrete blocks and presents
a very handsome appearance. It is

Along with their stories of hard-
ships and intense suffering they
preach to their children peace,
and mothers have a holy horror
of the awful carnage, for well do
they remember in their girlhood
days what suffering and anxiety
and pain, they experienced.
They too preach peace. Presi-
dent Roosevelt is a great advo-
cate of peace: and William J.
Bryan, who, as a private citizen

Grant's first term, and be bas

zelle's Ferry or at any other
ferry. We say build the trolley
line by all means and the bridge
if you want to. Both will be
welcome.

Don't buy before seeing ourwon a popularity among thethree stones high and contains room
for 102 boarders besides room for the
president s family. leaders of his party in and out

of Congress equalling tbat suits. It will pav you to take
which Hobart acquired in the

ou advice, . ,'. .'. .'. ..Mayor's Court.
The following cases were dis

first term of McKinley. Mr.

Endorsed by hundreds

of the best known men

in the South. Write us.

Splendid Sanitarium

leijiTille, ..... If. C

has stood before princes, poten Fairbanks' experience in theposed of by Mayor Armstrongtates and power, is the world's past two years shows the great
yesteraay afternoon: John Alexgreatest advocate of peace. possibilities for an able, tactfnl
ander, colored, fined $5 and the and ambitious statesman which
cost for an assaut on bis wift: tne vice presidency oners, it is

These men of power drank with
their mothers' milk into their
very beings this horror for war
and love of peace.

INC.not remarkable tbat at two jjNO. F. LOVE,Ross Sutton, fined $5 and cost in
one case and $2.50 and cost in

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Bv Gastonia Chapter U. D. C.
CAPT. GEORGE P. BASON.

Whereas tbe Death Angel has
severed another link in the one
time long chain of Confederate
Veterans when on Wednesday
evening. May the first, at forty
minutes after ten o'clock, Capt.
George F. Bason answered to
the "Last Roll", and whereas it
is with sorrow that we chron- -

recent notable public demonanother, the charges being curs-
ing and creating a disturbance.

strations, one in Baltimore and
the other in Chicago. Mr. FairThe mayor gave the defendants

FOR STOMACH SUFFERERS.
Mi-cn- a is tbe one remedy for

stomach troubles that publishes
its formula: chemically pure bis- -

banks was acclaimed as the next
TOBMONg

TU FECHHEIMER F1SHELO0Lsome good advice along with the president.
Mrnndoses of justice which he meted

out.
3 big department

stores 3
NOTHING COMPARESmutn suDgauate, to allay any

inflammation of the stomach or
bowels: cerium oxalate, to to Father William's Indian HerbWhile out canoeine Saturday. Mr.

ORDER ICE
COUPONS

by telephone. We have ar-

ranged to deliver Ice, Coupons
by Special Messenger from this
date. On account of so many
errors in accounts made by our

Tablets for all diseases of the LIVER,
KIDNEYS. STOMACH and BOW

R. H. Crane, a younjr millionaire
and a senior student of the Ashe-vill- e

School, near Asheville, came
very near drowning. The boat can-- ELS. Frost Torre nee & Co.

strengthen the stomach nerves:
sodium to neutra-
lize tbe poisonous acids that
are present in stomach troubles;
and nux vomica, which restores
vigor t3 the digestive organs
and tones up tbe whole nervous

It causes a vigorous action of thesized and Mr. Crane was unable t
swim. He called for help and an
employee of the school came to his
rescue as he was sinking the third

LIVER, digesting the food and caus
ing a regular free movement of the
BOWELS, cleanses the KIPNEVS

nme. it is said tnat the young
millionaire will reward his rescuersystem.

purifies the BLOOD, makes you 11with a princely auin of money.

Subscribe for THE GAZETTE.

icie tne death ot our passing
heroes of the sixties, be it

Resolved, by tbe Gastonia
Chapter of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, that in the
death of Capt. George. F. Bason
we are keenly alive to the death
of a man who was a brave and
distinguished soldier and who
has ever been loyal and devoted
to the Confederacy.

Resolved, That we tender to
the bereaved sons and daughter
our tenderest sympathy and
commend them to the care of
Hrm who is father to the father-
less.

Mrs. T. W. Wilson, Chm.
" R. L. Swan,

E. L. Bain,
" P. R. Falls,

keeps you well. It only costs you 20

Drivers we have this day gone
on a CASH basis. Our drivers
will no longer be allowed to
deliver Coupons but a message
by driver or to Phone 316 , will
bring coupons promptly.

cents to try, it. Money cheerfully
refunded if not satisfied. 2New Undertaking Concern.

This combination of valuable
remedies is found only in Mi-o-n- a

stomach tablets, and it so
rarely 'fails to strengthen the
digestive system, and cure even
tbe worst form of stomach
trouble, that J. H. Kennedy &
Co. sell the remeny under
guarantee to refund the money
unless it cures.

A stock company has been

REAL ESTATE
Purchasers of Gastonia real estate are invited to consult our

lists at all times. We always have some attractive properties at right
prices. We are now offering the most attractive unimproved lots in
town."

1 lot corner 3rd and Marietta streets.
2 Tots on 3rd street between Marietta and Oakland. ,.
2 lots on Narrow Gauge street between Elm and Third.
I lot on Oakland street.
Choice of 22 lots in that beautiful block of ground between 4th'and 5th, and Marietta and Oakland,. ........ ....:.. J250.OO and up.
A bargain in house and lot. ; Well located and in good condition

on West Airline street $1000.00. Terms made tn suit purchasers.
house and lot near Gray Mfg. Co's. Mill; size of lot

100x209; price. on application. i.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co;
Savfngs Bank Real Estate Insurance

Sheriff Shuford came over to
meet tnain No. U.Saturday. 'Policeformed and a deal made where

by the Armstrong Company man II. C. Traywick brought Miles
Washington up from Belmont toundertakers, will be reorganized have him placed in jail. He wasas an incorporation. The paid sent up from Magistrate M. E

in stock is $3,000, all of which Stowe's court in default of a $100
Dona tor nguting. it is alleged
that He tried to shoot Bonnie Glenn

We have inaugurated this,
system as a protection to our
Customers as well as ourselves.'

Please note that COUPONS
are sold for SPOT CASH.

We will appreciate our Cus-
tomers reporting any trouble to

Phone -- 316.

Gastonia Ice 4 Coal Company

has been subscribed aud applica
lion- - will be made at once for
charter. The name of the com'

Bond Issue Mass Meeting.
Monday, May the 20th, is tbe

date for tbe adjourned session
of the mass meeting which was

and Jim Hoffon, young negroes
The singular thing about Miles

pany bas not yet been decided coming to jail is his age. He has
already exceeded his three scoreupon. Mr. Charles Ford, who years and ten by six years. Scarcebas for several years past been

called for last Thursday night
to consider tbe matter of calling
an election, under tbe act

ly ever does one see a person so old

" Beeler Moore,
" Mary M. Morrow,

It's top bad to see people go
from day to day suffering from
physical weakness when Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea
would make them well. The
greatest tonic known. 35 centf7
Tea or Tablets.

Adams Drug Co.

manager of the Armstrong Com earned to jail. Miles has been Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE.daneerous character 'in his dav:passed by the recent Legisla is the principal stock-olde- r

and will be manager of everybody is scared of him. Histure, tor a vote on tne issuance body bears the marks of many bulthe new company. He is anof bonds for tbe purpose of pav
expert in tbe undertaking busiing or macadamizing: streets,

lets, testifying to the fact that he
has been in skirmishes of a more
serious nature before. Some one
said that he deliberated in the hall

ness and, under bis management,
tbe new concern is assured sue

See us for

IRON BEDSTEADS
of tbe senate in South Carolina dur

enlarging; tne school facilities
and extending tbe water aud
sewerage lines. The following
committee was appointed to
secure information as to the

ing carpet bag rule, yet this he
stoutly denied. He said be saw the
outside of the capitol building but

cess, which, under his direction,
the Armstrong Company bas
had. It is probable that new
quarters will be secured and
handsomly fitted up. Tbe autho

never the inside.

The Gazette iain receipt of an in-
vitation to tbe commencement exer-
cises of the University College of
Medicine, Richmond, Vs. The in-
vitation is a handsome piece of work
the cover being genuine leather
stamped ia gilt and tied with leath-
er strings. The data u Tuesday,
May 21st. Among the graduates in

work to be done and the an Any style or "size desired.

Don't fail to'see our lint
New shipment Just received,

ranging from $5.00 to $18.00.

Prices

before
proximate cost and report to the The Oasette for flrat-cla- printing-- .

adjourned meeting, May 20th : rized capital will be $25,000, and
it is probable that tbe paid-i- nMayor C. B. Armstrong, Mr. J. capital win later be increasedH. Separk. representing the
and a larger stock of roodsboard of school commissioners; - .

the department of pharmacy is Mr.
Leland II. Cox, of Lowell. There
are seventeen Tar Heels in the
graduating classes . of tbe several
departments.

carried.Mr. b. M. Morns, representing

buying.-- , - : " : : . .:. 5 ; . ; :

BED ROOM SUITS
Large assortment of new Bed Room Suits in oak. . New lot just
in. Drop in and see them and ask for prices. : . : :

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Catarrh is an inflammation ofIdeal food for children.
tbe mucous membrane of the
nose, throat and lungs, with

tne board of aldermen; and
Messrs. T. W. Wilson, J. Lee
Robinson and W. T. Rankin,
representing the citizens. All
citizens are mged to keep the
date in mind and to be present
at tbe city hall on next Monday
night. , .

Mrs. L. L. Jenkins has a rubber

many annoying symptoms. In
this climate there are few who
do not suffer from this' disagree ' .'.:-..:.t;-- j -

able disease, often in . a chronic
and dangerous state.- -

plant which is a real curiosity. So
far as known it is sthe only one in The one scientific and com

LEGAL BLANKS

Mortgage Deeds. ,

Warranty Deeds
North Carolina ;

Chattel Mortgages
Sooth Carolina
Chattel Mortgages;

Agricultural Liens
QuItClatm Deeds
Also Rural Route
Envelopes 1;

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

Castoala, r .'IIC
Ha the tin hnate oa Main SU

GO CARTS
We have the Go Carts, the nicest and largest line to
select from in town. And the prices are Tright. ' : J:

oastonia, certainly it is the largest raonsense treatment is Hvomei.
combination of bealinsr andesterday it was moved from the

interior of the Jenkins residence on
Marietta street to the carriare arfcorcakes the children plump and outside and it was found that it

feet in height.

germ-killin- g balsams which is
breathed through a special in-
haler that comes with every out-
fit. ' ' " ..

atrong and --prerent. sour ZMUSWUffi les
A complete Hvomei outfitach and constipation.- - The best fg?.&gt

costs but $L00,- - and J. H. Kenf far ornwiner ehlUrrn. in--l CTeB T ? t
WILLIAMS. FURNITURE COMPANY

Craig & Wilson building : Gastonia. N. C.
was quite smallo o it is still growing nedy & Co. give their personal

guarantee with every cacka?eand what heightand the ared. reach is a matter
The leaves have a

it will finally
for conjecture,
rubberish look
plant bears no

that money will be refunded un
and feelinr. Thelfcer.is a pccl?t

r T-'itrnr-
-:"

less tbe treatment cures. "

Myl0,14,17. v.bloom.


